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Dear Friends and Associates of Tucson Medical Center,

Tucson Medical Center has been committed to quality patient care for more than 65 years, and with 
your support and generosity we are able to continue to build on our excellence. We strive to make 
an impact on the Southern Arizona community. Through our innovative health care initiatives we 
work to bring inspiration and hope to hundreds of patients and their families each day.

TMC is proud to provide the resources needed to advance health care services for the many 
patients in our care. To continue our efforts and improvements we are launching the Tucson 
Medical Center Mega Raffle, the first-ever large-scale raffle focused in Southern Arizona.  

As your community hospital, TMC places an emphasis on improving its facilities, purchasing 
lifesaving equipment, and expanding opportunities for training and education. Each day 
at TMC, I see our doctors, nurses and health care staff using these resources to provide 
exceptional care to our patients.

Each ticket purchased gives you a one in 20 chance of winning one of the more than 2,800 
spectacular prizes including a luxury home package, a variety of new cars, dream vacations,  
and an array of the latest in electronics, jewelry, and home accessories. 

Above all, by purchasing a ticket you are helping to preserve the high-quality patient care 
Tucson Medical Center has become known for. Our patients, families, and community deserve 
the best in leading health care, and with your help, TMC can make that happen.

Please know how much your support means to us and to the thousands of people whose lives 
you will help when you buy your raffle ticket today! 

Sincerely,

 

Michael Duran, J.D.,
Vice President and Chief Development Officer
TMC Foundation

P.S. Browse through the prize brochure and let your “raffle imagination” run wild! To purchase  
tickets visit the website at TMCmegaraffle.org or call (800)-395-8805 & remember to buy your  
ticket by midnight, March 26 to be eligible for the Appreciation drawing and the Early Bird and  
Final prize drawings.


